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rOMN 8. UIYXKR & CO.

WHITE GOODS,
s We are now showing a very large assortment of Linen Do Indes, Batistes, Persian Lawns, Vic-

toria Lawns, Nainsooks, &c, at the lowest prices.

Also, a very large assortment of Fine Quality Hamburgs, Swiss Embroideries Irish Points,
Laces, &c. Edges and Insertings to match. Bought for cash and marked at low prices.

JOHN 8. OIVLER, JOHN S. GIVLER & CO. OK0-F- . RATOVOH,

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
KCIAI. lNNO'JNCE.MKST FltOMSr

BOEES HUEST'S,
NEW STORK, NOS. 121) and 181 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SIX SPECIAL BARGAINS IN VICTORIA LAWNS :

FIRST AT 12
AT 15 CENTS,

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
FIRST AT 20

INDIA

These good's will upon examination ho found to he extra nice and foi' the money we ask for them. We have houht
and at VERY LOW PSICES, and now picjiarod to oiler excellent inducements to all who may favor us with a call.

Laces and Embroideries, large very low.
W. 15. KoWKKS,

(jUftjaiKic t:i.Tiiix:.

&

CENTS,
SECOND

CENTS,

FOURTH CENTS,

tu.oTirixu.

Special Sale of Summer Clothing.
WHITK MAIIKKIIjLKN VESTS for 50 Cents.

BIilTK CREOLE SUITS lor $2.50.
SPLENDID STRIPED Sl'MMEIl COATS for 40 Cents.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S,
ONE PlilCK MERCHANT TAILOR AND

No. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
VF.IIS Sc KATIIFON.M

Aell-

BOWERS HURST,

CLOTHIER,

MicLe Grarmeiits.
In the manufacluro of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points

1. The Selection Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Rest Wearing Qualities.
2. Tho Selection Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, l'ochots, Liuin;s, etc.
'.',. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOT1IIN(t vou will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but poed, stioug, regular hand-mad- e buttonhole:?. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

M VERS & RATHFON, no. 12 bast king street.
mo

UMKTIIINt; HEW'!S'

LAWN SPRINKLERS,
ONLY 25 GENTS,

And tie Laiiesl m of FISHING TACKLE ill ie Oily

And lowest prices at

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER,

rKWETTS

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

HYDRANT HOSE, MOSQUITO WIRE,
GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

iuK,.milM,VJlS

VAVER UANOINdH, vr.

K IIAVK SOMKw
iin Gl

THAT WEKK SLIGHTLY WET
ON ENDS FROM THE I.ATE KIKE, THAT

WILL HE SOLO AT KKOM

10 to 15 Cents a Yard.
These arc bargains anil run in almost all

colors.
ENDS OF WALL PAPERS

Will lo soId low In onlcr lo close out .
We make to order kinds et

SCKEENS FOB WINDOWS
And pnt them up In such a manner that yon
need not remove them when you wish to close
tno window,

WIRES SOLD BY THE FOOT
In any quantity. Wo have some slightly

damaged at from 5 to 8 cents a foot,
rnnnlng measure.

Wc keep an elegant line et
LACE CURTAINS,

Have opened New Patterns within a week.
LACE LAMBREQUINS, BED SETS and

VESTIBULE LACE BY THE YARD.
Brass, Ebony, Cherry and Walnut Poles, Ex-

tension Cornices, &c, Pkrand
Mantill Mirror.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

GOODS, &e.

THIRD AT 18 CENTS.
AT 20

LINENS :

line
aic

& ..m ow

hjucx, &v.

DR

AT.

:

of
of

PA.

all

26 and 28 West King Street.

WAX..

1 IS. MAKTIX.I .
Wholesale :md Retail Dealer In :tll IihsiN et

LUM BER AND COAL.
o. 120 North Water and Pilncc

traeb s Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

AND Cr.JlKNT.CtlAI. Lykens Vallev and other kind et
Coal for all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Uoscndalo Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings lor walks
and drives ; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Olllce : Harrisburg pike.
General Ollice: 20 EastChestnutSlicet.

KAUKKMAN, KELLER & CO.
aprt-lw- d

cHAL.

m. v. j. cone,
830 NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster, la.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Yard and Ollice : No. 300 NORTH WATER
STREET. Ieb28-Iy-d

ACS. KAUS. KAtlS.R
The highest Cash l'rlces nald for all kinds nt

Rags, Old Books, Carpe.ts, Woolen Clot hp,
Bagging Rope, Gum Shoes, Ac, &c.

1 will call on persons having anyoi
articles it they will drop me ape.-i.-'i

cant.
WE F. HENNECKE,

MO. 335 WEST KI NO VTKEKT.
fob25-Cra- d

WHITE GOODS.

assortment,

LANCASTER, PA.

FIFTH AT 23 CENTS,
SIXTH AT 25 CENTS.

SECOND AT 25 CENTS.

CHINA AN I tii..l&SnAJfIi.

TT1CI1 : MARTIM.

JELLY 'I'll JlKLEltS!
FRUIT JARS !

AT

CHINA HALL.
Wo Iiavr now on hand a very Lari'e Quan-

tity el

.iki.lytu:.h:li:::s.ikllytumim.hks.
.11:1.1. Y cuir,

.1ELLYCUPS,
COJI MON tu.m p.lers.

COMMON TUMBLERS.
MASON' FRUIT JARS.

MASON FRUIT .IARS.

A Kill I Line fit

TABLE GLASSWARE
Ot New Shapes and Design. Prices Low.

Examine our siock be ore purchasing.

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STREET.

BOOKS AND STAiJONJORs .

lINK, PLAIN AM) FASOV

STATIONERY.
EW PANELS.

NEW K AS IM.8,
NEW I'.OOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. FL YNN'S
NO. 42 W::ST KTNK STKKET.

JOHN ItAEK'S hOK.H,

Johii Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15 & 17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA..

Have in slock and for sale, at the LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Assortment et

Books and Stationery
That Is to be lound In the interior et Pennsvl-vuni- a,

embracing New and Standard Books,
Illustrated Books. Juvenile Books, Sunday
School Books and Kiblc, Family Bibles in
Various styles. Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer Rooks.
WRITING PATEHS ami ENVELOPES.
Ill nnk Day Books, Ledgers, Cash Books, In-
voice Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pens, Bill Books, Pockctbooks
Pur&es, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Birthday Cards. Picture Cards. &c. .HOL-
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment of Stationers', School
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OF THE BOOF

LIQUOJCS, &V.

piNUWAtT'S
WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,

ASO
GROCERY STORE,

No. Mi WEST KING STREET.

Si CD'SHOUSEAl. LIQUOR STORE,
No. 43 North Qneen street, Lancaster, Pa.

The very best and finest finalities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES 'and LIQUORS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Rye WhisKy of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted et the vintage et 1800.
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Olu lloi.and Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

Ieb3-l- j d HOUSEAL ft CO.

,a!,.. ii u
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WANTS TO HANG.

GC1TEAU DOES MOT WESIKK A KESPiTE.

Reading Bis Bible and jelling His Religious
Advisers That lie is Going to Heaven.

John W. Gultean vails on the
President.

At the jail, in Washington, the prepara-
tions indicated for the first time that an
execution is soon to take place. As the
condemned assassin took his exercises in
the corridor ho could hear the sound of
the saw and Laminar of the workmen at
the scaffold. From his corridor ho could
not sec, but every sound could be heard.
The prisoners on the side which opens
upon the area vrhcrc the scaffold stands
have had their faces against the bars all
day watching the proceedings below, as if
it possessed for them a strange fascination.
The scaffold itself has been moved about
four feet south in order to bring the new
adjustment to drop opposite the second
cell. This now adjustment is simply the
turning et the floor et tno scaflQld in the.
frame, so that instead of dropping between;-th-

swinging body and the audience of)
officials and others, ijRXl swing behind
the body, cxfmmg thMa&r to full view.
Tho turning of tbjQ, sSSoJd floor was the
easiest way to change llldirection of the
fall.

"Workmen were adjusting tid,uhalf-ipc- h

rope which connects the v spring of the
trap with the individual who performs the
duty of executioner. A four-iuc-h square
spout connects the cell window with the
scaffold and conceals the.rope from view.
Tho rope passes under the seaffold, where
it turns around a cast iron pulley to the
trap spring, which is looicucd by an ordi-
nary vigorous pull from within the second
cell. In shifting the llodr to day several
pieces were sawed from thc flooring and
these were quickly gobbled up by the cor-
respondents present and borne away as
relics. Tho scaffold is a plain square
frame, constructed of Georgia pine, paint-e-

a light drab. It is twelve leot square,
twenty-on- e feet from the ground to the
cross beam, to which the hanging-rop- e is
attached. The floor is guai den by a rail-
ing tin co feet high and is approached by
fifteen steps. Tho structure is very
strongly braced below by diagonal pieces
of timber. The first man who was hanged
on this machine was Stone, the wife mur-
derer, whose head was snapped off. Tho
scallolil then stood in a jailyard arranged
to comply with the statutes. Since being
moved withiu the jail the two Heath mur
derers, Iicdford and Quocnau, wcro hanged
thereon and at the same) time.

.lohn W. Guitcau, aocompauicd by the
Rev. Dr. Hicks, went to sec the president
after the cabinet meeting. The president
received thcin with the utmost respect and
consideiatiou and without formality.
Hoth gentlemen were deeply impressed
at the exhibition of manly dignity on the
part of President Arthur, and while not
desiring to discuss the details of the in-

terview speak of the grandeur of the char-
acter of the man in terms of great feeling
and profound respect. Mr. Guiteau made
no request of the president and in turn ic-cei- ved

no indication of an intention to in-
terfere in behalf of the condemned man.
Mr. Guitcau told the president that he
called to discharge a duty and relieve'
his conscience of what ho regarded as
facts bearing on the case that were un-
known to the president. lie asked noth-
ing. Ho said ho appreciated the position
of the president and would not add a
feather's weight to his troubles. Ho came
as au American citizen, with a full respect
for the majesty of the law. He told the
president all the facts' within his knowl-
edge of his brother's life, which convinced
him that ho was insane and had been since
about 1803. Tho president took a copy of
correspondence submitted by Mr. Guitcau
and expressed the deepest sympathy with
him and his family in so great a trial, but
gave nothing on which ho could build the
least hope for a respite. Mrs. Scoville has
not yet seen the president and it is not
known certainly that slio will, although
she haa a petition signed by five hundred
persons, which she says she came to file
with the president.

llcv. Mr. Hicks visited the jail this
moruiug and after a half hour's talk with
Guiteau left, promising to call again. Ho
accordingly went this evening at 7 o'clock
and remained until about ft o'clock.

" Ho is lcconciled,"' replied Mr. Hicks.
" Ho has quit to-da- y warning the Ameri-
can people of the woo they may expect if
ho is executed. IIo says ho is ready and
impatient to go ; ho wishes it was to-

morrow.
To 1 lirtr- - tlniwnti!it of-- flirt Tii'icnnof 9'Jt.i i I1VV U.iri,.3.1VU IIV Vilb I'lUUJJVViV t
TST ; on the contrary, he appears to be

happy, He says he is going to his God
and is ready to meet his Maker. Ho has
turned his back on the world aud is recon
cilcd to enter the future life. He has quit
his random talk and is confldoat that ho
is to die at the appointed hour."

" Has he quit abusing pcoplo and the
press, whom ho has been in the habit of
saying mistreated him ?"

" Yes, lie said to day that some peo-
ple thought he was incapable of gratitude
but that was not so. Ho felt gratitude for
all who had shown him kindness and
wished tc thank them. What ho was most
anxious about was that he should not be
misunderstood after ho was gone."

Ho expresses deep humility now. Ilo
quotes the scripture saying : " Except jo
become as little children ye cannot cuter
into the kingdom of Heaven." Ho says
he hopes ho' has become as a little child,
aud as such will go to God, casting all
things of this world behind him. He has
no more desire to live. Ho has done as
his conscience dictated was right and
thinks his work is finished. He spoke with
considerable mellowness and feelingly for
the first time to-da- y, but without any
breaking down or shedding of tears, say-
ing at the same time that ho had given up
all hope and doire for a reprieve. Ho
gays he don't want the president to worry
about his rcspito nor to interfere. His
only fear is that, at the last moment, the
president may weaken, in obedience to
fresh light from God, that may flah across
him, and grant him a respite . Ho wants
no request for his reprieve made to the
president, for he wants no changes made
in the programmo of the execution of the
1.1W."

The Kugby Failure.
Geriuantown Tclecraph.

Some time last season a considerable
flourish was made in our home papers over
the details of an English colony established
in Tennessee, under the auspices of the
well-know- n author, Thos. Hughes, which
was intended to be devoted exclusively to
the class of gentry in England whose means
might be sufficient to live comfortably on
an American plantation, although not so
in England. Well, the experiment has
been fairly tried, and is admitted by its
founder aud friends to be a clear, substan-
tial and undeniable failure Tho gentle-
men farmers evidently did not understand
their business, or else the land was poor
and worthless, or the clement of indust-
rious labor essential to the success of
agriculture had not been included in the
organization. Most probably all these
things concurrently were tiuc, for Mr.
Hughes alleges that he was swindled by
some sharp Yankees in Boston, who de-

ceived him as to the land and other mat--

ters, and it appears pretty clear that pros-
perity in agriculture was ascertained by
these emigrants to be entirely a matter of
hard work, and to be separate and distinct
from the cultivation of polished manners
and courtly gentility.

So far as we can ascertain, these gentle-
men farmers lacked the two essential ele-
ments to success in this undertaking
that is, a knowledge of agriculture and an
ample supply" of capital. They are proba-
bly wiser than they were, as we perceive
Mr. Hughes now proposes to establish a
different class of emigrants at Rugby, on
smaller farms, depending solely upon
their own toil, accustomed to hard work
with their own hands, requiring no do-
mestic servants and having no particular
use for polish or gentility. either of dress
or manners. If he can succeed in that, ho
may regain what ho has lost, and at any
into the experiment will serve a useful
purpose in giving the English landed gen-
try and educated classes a wholesome re-
spect for the achievements of American
civilization, and for the practical iutolli-flMPC-- of

the American farmers.

SUICIDE Of A 1IUOKKK.

A Well Known Third Street Operator Poi-

sons Himself In tt)fcNrk.
E. n. Green, about 40 years old, a broker

at 110 Soitfu;ThTrd street, Philadelphia, un-
der the firm name of E. 11. Grccu & Co., left
his boarding house, 1412 South Penn street,
early yesterday morning, apparently for a
stroll. Ilo had resided at the house about
three years aud it was the understanding
of Iris landlady that he had a few relatives
somewhere in the country, but where was
not exactly known. It had been noticed
that ho had been somewhat downcast for
a few days past. He did not leturn homo.
Tho sequel to his departure was discovered
about G o'clock last eveuing, when a man
who was walking in a retired by-roa- d not
far from the old Heading railroad Centen-
nial depot at Belmont, in West Fairmount
Park, found the corpse of a well-dresse-

man lying on the ground. Thoro was no
indications of a struggle. A park guard
was notified and ho took charge of the body
and notified Capt Chasteau. An exami-
nation of the remains showed that the de-

ceased was E. II. Green. In his pocket
was a note staling briclly : " I have
taken poison. I have' struggled as long as
I could, but I could not help it and I have
togive up." The writer asked that his
body might be sent to No. South
Pcuu square. Tho corpse was taken there,
but soon removed to an undertaker's.
Although Mr. Green was a well-know- n

member or the Liberal club, on Broad
street, within a stone's throw of his lodg-
ings, several of the members who wcro
acquainted with him said last evening
that they . knew nothing socially or in a
business way about him, except that he
was one of the club. Ho had never made
any confidences about himself or liis
family. He may have Tieon anywhcie
from fonrty to fifty years old. A little
delving among back files of news-
papers showed that Green & Co., of which
the "& Co." was a pleasant fiction, was
one of the firms through which Theodore
Hauc!, when he was carrying on his Third
street kite-Hyin- g speculations during his
five years service in the tax office prior to
1878, transacted his operations in fancy
shares, using the city's cash to cover his
margins on contracts. Mr. Green took a
good deal of interest in sporting matters,
and delighted occasionally to make wagers
upon the results of approaching events.
An illustration of the latter characteristic
of the deceased was made public shortly
after the reelection of Robert E. Pattison
to the controllcrship in November, 1880.
On election night Mr. Green made a scries
of wagers with Thomas J. Smith, ver

of taxes, that Mr. Pattisou would
be elected: So confident was Mr. Smith
that the controller would be defeated that
ho accepted the odds that stood in the re-
lation of about $55 to about $8,000. The
controller being elected, Mr. Smith sought
to compromise the matter. Mr. Grpcn
consented to a largo reduction from the
$8,000, but the exact terms of the settle-
ment have not been made public.

Sic Semper Xyranliis.
"Thus always to tyrants" says Virginia

upon her coat-et-arm- and with tldi motto is
a vigorous form wlthhls loot upon a prostrate
usurper. Fitting device lor Hunt's Remedy.
Tliusiioc-- s it tread down usurping diseaset,
and linn doe? it speak to ailments that bailie
the skill of the medical profession. There arc

yet so insidious and dan-
gerous, and at the same time persistent and
inulliiorm in maniteslalioiii, as the disease et
the kiilneys and liver. And yet here is the do-
main et Hunt's Jlemo'ly. The experience of
thousands proves that it does all that is
claimed lor it, eilecls enros of cases that have
been hopelej, and turns despair into .joy.
Yes, its-el- s its loot upon the tyrant, kidney
disease, and cries out to the world. Sic seMper
lyrannis.

Dyspepsia, the hug-bea-r of epicureans, will
be relieved by Umwii'.s Iron Bitters, l'orsale
at. II. B. Cochran'silrug store, ISTNnrlli Queen
street. iu2Mwii&w

For assistance to sight already impaired,
there Is no artificial aid eqnal to the Celluloid
Eye Glasses. For sale by all leading Jewelers
and Opticians.

Great nil icooiu.
E. P.alrli, Elgin, Hi., writes: 'That after

trying dozens of patent llnamcnls, without
relief, for a rheumatic and still" knee, I leel I
have "struck oil at hist." lor alter using ttirce
bottles el Thomas' Eclectrie Oil, I am pre-
pared to say it Is I ho best, application I have
ever lived."' For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Kou DvsrKi'siA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle et
Shlloh's Vltalizcr. It never fails to cure. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, IS" North Queen
street.

N early a Miracle.
E.Acn!th Hall, Binghamlon, N. Y. writes:

'Isiiflered for several months with a dull
pain through the left, lung an.l shoulders. I
lo- -t my spirits, appetite and color, and could
with diflieulty keep mi all dav. M3' mother
procured .nine Burdock Blood Bitters ; I took
them as directed, and have fell no pain since
tirst week alter using them, and am now quit
well." Price fl. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
drug store. 137 North Queen stieet, Lancaster.

isliiLoirs cork will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and llronelilti". For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Waluut Leaf Hair Kestorcr.
It Is entirely diflcrcnt from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, iss its name indicates,
is a nerlcct Vegetable Hair Restorer, it will
immediately free the head from all dandrufl".
restore giay nair to its natural color ana pro
ducc a new trrowth where it has lallcu oil".
It ioes not in any manner eifect the health.
wiucn suipnur. : ugar oi i.cui ittui --Mtrate oi
Silver preparations have done. It will change!
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH. KLINE & CI'..
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, anil C. N.
CRITTENTON New York. JunG lyd.cod&w

SUILOU'S CATAlHUt REMEDY a positive CUTC
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Moutn.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street.

srEW

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

AT

BRISMAN'S, .

NO. BO NOBTH O.UE&N STBEKT.

3LEOICAX.

BOWK'S IRON BITTERS.B

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of
lilc, it circulates through every
part of the body, and unless it is
pure and rich, good health is im-
possible. If disease has entered
the system the only sure and qnick
way to drive it out is to purify
and enrich the blood.

These simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities azree that notlring but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause
headache, and are othcrwiso in-

jurious.
Brown's Iken Bittbrs will

thoroughly and quickly assimilate
with the blood, purifying and
strengthening it, and thus drive
disease from any part of the sys-
tem, and it will not blacken the
teeth, cause headache, or consti-
pation, and is positively not in-

jurious.

Saved his Child.

17 N. Eutaw St., 'Baltimore, Mil.
Feb. 12, ISM),

(ienls: Upon the recommen-
dation ota friend 1 tried Brown's
Iron Bitters as a tonic and re-
storative lor liiyilanghtcr.whoiu
1 was thoroughly convinced was
wasting awny witli Consump-
tion. Having lost three daugh-
ters by the terrible disease, un-
der the cue et eminent physi-
cians, 1 was loth to believe thatanything conld arrest the pro-
gress et the disease, but to my
great surprise, before uiy daugh-
ter had taken one bottle et
Brown's Iron Bitters, she began
to mend and is quite restored to
former health. A tilth daughter
began to show signs of Con-
sumption, and when the physi-
cian was consulted, he quicklv
said "Tonics were required;""
and when informed that the
elder sister was taking Brown's
Iron Hitters, responded, "that
is a good tonic, take it."

Adoilvm PiiBLrs.

Brown's Iron Bitters effect-
ually cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion
and Weakness, and renders the
gieatcst relief aud benefit to per-
sons suffering from such wasting
diseases as Consumption, Kidney
Complaints, etc.

For sale at II. H. COCHRAN'S Drug Store,
137 and 13'J North Qneen street. Lancaster.

iua; lwd&w S

CLOTHING.

WILLIAMSON & rOSTKK.MS

EXCHANGING

FOR MONEY.

Wc mean by this that the suits we sola for
!8.00 and S8.30 we now sell lor WO.OO. You
may think this is too great a reduction, but
the goods will prove the facts. Tho bulk et
our

SUMMER CLOTHING FOR MEN

Has been MARKED DOWN In the same pro-
portion, and for the coining warm weather
we have a great variety of Thin Conds. At thepresent time if you wiil call und examine! theassortment we are now showing, the prices
will prove to you the goods are cheap.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

STRAW HATS

Is not so great as two weeks ago. but we have
plenty et thenf yetanil they cost very little.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

0LOTHINU:

CLOTHING !

Our stock et CLOTHING is larger for this
season than usual, and the advantages we
have arc buying in large quantities and sell
lngnt LOWEST CASH PRICES.

jKTIt will pay you lo look at our stock.

OUR ALL, WOOL

MEN'S SUIT AT $10.00
IS THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

AND OUR

Custom Department
Is tilled with the Choicest of Patterns which

we invite you to examine.

D. B. Hosteller i Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTEU. PA.

POIC SALE. AN IMMENSE SUMBEK Or

HOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, Ac.

ofali descriptions, lnall localities and at all
prices.

SEW CATALOG UE,
with prices, free to every one.

decMmd 3 North Duko street.

CLOTUINO.

A Good Thought
for a Hot Day.

That buyers at Oak Hall may
supply their needs in Alpaca,
Linen and Marseilles Clothing
with the greatest possible case
we have placed the entire stock
of these goods Aipon the first
floor. The various styles and
qualities will be kept in complete
assortment so loner as the hot
weather demands. Convenience
of access and completeness of
stock will enable us to supply
your wants in Thin Clothing
with the smallest demand upon
your time and patience.

Our lines of Men's Garments
include all sorts, from Silk Pon-
gee and India Seersuckers to
Printed Stripes and Creole Suit
mgs.

Wanamaker & Brown-- .

OAK HALL, Sixth and Maukkt,

PHILADELPHIA.

MIDSUMMER CLOTHING.

The largely-increas- ed business of
the past thirty days has made wide
inroads "upon our Summer Stock,
although the assortment remains
unbroken.

Summer Tourists will find a com-

plete line of light, oasy-woari- njr

things, well made and low in price.

A. C. TATES & CO,

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Dl'KUIAIi NOTlCK Tl
'

MEN AND HOYS
IN WANT OP

Ready-Mad- e Clotiii.
FOU THK NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFEU OUlt IMMENSE STOCK OF
IIEADV-MAD- K CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Make I.'oom to manufactureour Largo Fall Stock.

Uight hero we dciro to express our
thanks to the people for the great sup-
port they have given us this season, it
incites us lo renewed efforts to jilea--e
the public and keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOKOUIl GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYt.

12T Men's Cheviot Suits, J4.25; worth t7.."0. a'Men's Worsted Sidts, fci.fiO: worth tJ'.'i'i. irii
Fine Blue Flannel Suits. $7.ro; wortliili C'J
Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7; worth $!-- '.
lie Fine Ail-Wo- ol Cassimon; Suits, J9: worth
$15: 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, il'l ;
worth $17.50. 300 pairs et Men's Pants at !3c.
550 pairs of Men's l.ignt Pants, In ten style-.B- t
$1.30. 225 pairs or Men's Finest Dress Pants ut
$5.- - Light Thin Coats Irom 15c. upwards. Dust-
ers from ft5c. upwards. Our stock In

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s still large and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion m Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothing from S1.IU: $2.00.
$3.25, $1.50, $5.23. up to J7.M) a suit. Roys' Suits
trom $2.10 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large line of Suitings
and Pantaloonings, and for workmanship, lit
and prices can't lie beat anywhere in the city.

We still told the lead on our $12.00 Sults.cus-tor- n

made; but if pcoplo wish to save money
they should not forget,before purchasing else- -
wuere, u iook at our sio.uu, jis.eo anil o
Suits.inade right up In any style to your order

this Ureal Reduction i.t only
for the Kext Fifteen Days, and anybody who
wishes lo take advantage of it will jth-ai- e call
early, to avoid the- rush.

L. GMSttM & BEO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NOBTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner or Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House In the City.

KAY'S SPKCfriC MfeDlCIN:. THISG Great English Remedy. An unlading
cure for Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness et
Vision, Prematura Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to insanitv or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave, Full par-
ticulars In our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mall to every one. The hpecitic
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages ter $3. or will Le lrce
by mall on tlio receipt el the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, II. B. Cochran, i:i7 anil i:.H)

North Queen street. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
the only genuine. Guarantees otcure issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by 11. B. Coctiran,
137 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., N.Y,
aprl2-lyd-w

f!


